Comprehension
Pick one Newsround headline.

Spelling
How many words can you make out
of Hawthornden Primary school

Why is it your favourite?
What does mean?

Hawthornden
P5

Den Hat Thorn Cool

RME

Numeracy

Make notes and create a leaflet on
a World Religion of your choice.

Make a cake and write a recipe
to share with others. List the
amount e.g each ingredient.
What fraction of the cake is
flour?

2020

How does it make you feel?
Maths
Practice forwards and backwards
counting in 3s 4s 5s 6s 7s 8s

Measure
Measure the length and breadth of a
room using your shoe. How long in
‘shoes’ is the room? How wide?
Draw a plan. Repeat for other
rooms. Which room is the biggest?

Create

Maths

Wellbeing

Use construction (lego) to create a
space buggy

You have £10. Create a shopping
list for your family. How many
meals can you get?

Create an exercise plan. For 30
minutes of exercise.

Health
Do a good deed for someone at
home without needing to be asked.
I.e. help Mum bring in the
washing, set the table, etc.

Places

Design

Alphabet List
Starting with the letter ‘A’, list a
place. Use online Maps to help. A=
Aberdeen , B = Bonnyrigg

Design an app or a game.

Science
Go for a nature walk around your
home and write down the names
of natural things you see for each
letter of the alphabet. A-apple Bbark, etc.

People
Select a Famous Person daily.
Research. Create a Fact File.
When born? Alive? Where?
Why Famous? Picture?

Repeat each day.
Art

Art

Writing

Topic

Places

Draw your favourite cartoon
characters or gaming character.
Practice and make small
improvements.

Use old packaging to Create A Space
Station? A Zoo? A Playground? A
City of the Future? A Garden?

Create a diary

Create a poster or PowerPoint on
internet safety.

Select a new country daily.
Create a Fact File. Name?
Population? Flag? Famous
People?

Sustainability

Reading

Wellbeing/topic

Writing

Create a toy/musical instrument
out of recycled materials.

Read a favourite book. Retell the
story in your own words or in a
comic strip.

Help tidy up the garden. What
noises can hear?

Animals
Select a daily Animal? Research
Create a Fact File? Where do they
live? Eat? Picture?

What are your thoughts, feelings
and opinions on what is happening
in your life today?

Call or send a message. Ask
them about their day. Tell them
what you have been doing.

